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RVAL WOMEN

N SHORE PAGEANT

Once Storn Sox Shows Ex-

tremes in Stylos Bathers
on Boach Shun Water

LIKE CROWD OF MANIKINS

Thousand of rnnnlklns preened and
trotted, Judged and were Judged, yes-

terday In the Raster parade on the At-

lantic City Hoard walk.
They moved in such Mow and rrfttilnr

procession that they seemed not to move
of their own volition, but to be carried
on tome moving plane, returning now
tnd again to the place they started
from.

From till Rtinset the
procession kept up until tired eyes
could no longer cltsunguisn tne prony
tew-raw- s of the other woman's eowu
or the perfect hnrmohy of the other
man's Easter apparel; until the weary
men who pushed chairs were ready to
drop In their tracks and no fresh
"pushers" could be had.

And in all the masses of springtime
colors, material and modes who was
there to say which or what were Amer-
ica's most alluring faihlons? One mo
ment the bystander swore soft grays
and orchids were the predominating
tones. The next she was certain of
blues, mostly dark and rich. Then there
were lushes of deep brown and hennn.
Now she was sure that soft, berufflcd.
embroidered or beaded gowns of richest
colors and softest materials were most.
popular. And again she knew that
plain tailored snort suits In lovely
prlng shadeM with hats of the same

material were Just the newest and most
appropriate. She could tnke her eholre
of big floppy hats or clove-fittin- g toque,
of long flowing capes, or stralght-llne- l
coats, ot tnis material or that.

There were onlv a few nutntlnls she
could be certain of, the lengthlnpss of
we feminine waist line, the fineness and
splendor of women's hose, so conspicu-
ous beneath short skirts. She felt that
the whole Oarden of Kden must have
been scoured and the bamboo forests de-
nuded to Lrnlsh the blossoms and
canes, both of which were affected by
men and women alike. The only differ-
ence seemed that the women's bouquets
were enormous and their cane.s light,
while the men wore small boutonnlcrcs
and carried heavy canes.

Men Go In for Fashion
Among the men she could see almost

as wide a variety as among the women.
Silk hats, derbies, soft felts and gay
sport caps were there with Prince Al-
berts, neat street suits of serges or
tweeds, sport suits of conspicuous
checks, and riding togs of latest cut.
There were pearl gray spats and gloves,
with soft toned cravats and handker-
chiefs to match. There were patent
leather, dull kid and brown boots ap-
propriate to costume. There were pipes
and cigarette holders, cigarette cases,
canes and eyeglasses of rnre and inter-
esting sorts. There were men who car-
ried themselves well and those who
slumped behind their women f.V.fr There
were those who came t he (ron nnu
others who came to see.

Of courso, there was plenty to see and
about. There was the fat womanfossip sumptuous gown of coral canton

crepe. There wns the vamp in danger-
ously alluring and gay attire. There
were the few young women who dared
the March breezes and appeared on the
beach In bathing attire, but remained
out of the water. And another group of
eager girls who rode horseback in smart --

looking habits.
There was the bulldog. Busier, led by

George Bamberger, creating diversion.
Buster wore a gay satin coat of royal
purple and n wee stiff silk hat of the
same color, trimmed with valley lilies.
In his mouth he jauntily held a cigar-

ette In nn amber holder.

Girl With a Pig
Miss Mabel Cooke, of Philadelphia,

appeared rarrylng a snow white pig
whom she called Percy.

Among the most conspicuous costume
worn bj women was n navy blue and
peacock blue combination. Hat, gown,
long cape, shoes and gloves all car-

ried out the color scheme in a sort of

futuristic design. The hat was a large
dark blue straw with a peacock blue
ostrich plume across the back. The
cape, long and flowing, had its back-
ground of the dark blue and the green,
blue appeared in unusual denign over
the shoulders and again nt the bottom.

There was a striking gray und white
channelise gown worn by an attractive
parader. Stripes, perhaps two inches
wide, ran round in skirt and blouse. A
dose-fittin- graj toque with a touch of
rose 'hade and gray hose and pumps
completed the picture.

Quilted "oat are n new venture
There were evernl in evidence yester-
day, all with shawl collars quilted in
diamond or oval figures, with long waist
lines, and quilting nlout the bottom of
the garment They remind one of
quilted Oriental robes.

Paneled Presses Popular
Paneled dlesses were extremely pop- - '

nlnr. Some of tliem might make the
tmlnitlnted think milady s petticoat was
showing through accidentally unsewed
seams. If "nc did not Know tiint red
flannel petticoats Mere tabooed long
ago, she would have sworn something
wns wrong with one Mich gown It
lengthy waist was of navy blue serge
tailored beautifully When the wear'r
stood quirt a simply made skirt wns
seams bound with black silk braid was
nppurfnt. But when she walked the
ekirt separated in panels disclosing a
brilliant red tlnnncl underskirt.

There 'Wis a lovely deep brown duve.
tyne dress embroidered In bnuir. bend.
The neck, sleeves nnd scolloped skirt
were bound with henna color Brown
frocks of man modes and materials
were seen

One attractive dark-haire- d girl wnr"
t knitted sport suit and hat of orchid
silk. Then- - were a number of knitted
suits and long capes. Several of the
latter were of angorn wool. Its long

nap lending a soft and rich air
Canton repe seemed tbe fnvo'-it- ma-

terial for silk frocks and it appeared
in all the soft as well n tivid -- hades
beloved b women

Among those in sport riot hi i. perhaps
the Misse, Kathrjn nnd Mildred Alles,
of Philadelphia, attracted most atten-
tion, not onl becnuse of tin- - well

and tailored nulls, hut bernufe
they were dressed ollke.

Two OlrU In Blue
Their hatf. suits and scurf" were of

the same material, a light -- moke-blue

wool. Tlie suits were made in the lines
that are newest nnd best, according to
fashioif'n spring decree The skirts are
midway between the knee and ankle,
(troight and of medium width. The
coats are longer than last spring,
slightly (ltted mid beltles.

Muni of the women In sports clothes
wore the new round collars with smnll
bow tics

All the thoiisnds who paruded at At-

lantic CUV were not dressed in good

taste noM'ton in the latest styles. There
were miiiic palpable frumps There were
many dressed In Sunday bests that had
Mrved as such many jears. But all of
them sremed eagerly to welcome, the
Eaer promenade unu to enjoy iu jau
Ion tll5Pjar. t

Killed in Fall

Itl'TII SIMON
Two-year-ol- d child who died a'lcr

failing through a skylight

BABY KILLED IN FALL

Neighbor See Child Tumble From
Roof Through Skylight

Itulh Simon, two years old. fell
through a "skylight in the rear of her
home. 2842 Oermantown avenue, yes-
terday and wns killed.

The girl was playing with another
child on the roof which covered the rear
of the store conducted by her father.
Michael Simon. The family occupied
an apartment on the second floor.

Mrs. M. Lenox, 2.931 North Wnr-noc- k

street, was watching the children
at play on the roof and saw Ruth fall
through the skylight. She notified the
father, who took the girl to the Samar-
itan Hospital in an automobile owned by
Charles Kingston, 2830 Oermantown
avenue.

Surgeons said the child had a frac-
ture at the base of the skull and that
death had been almost Instantaneous.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BIRTHDAY

Old St. John's Lutheran Begins
Centennial Observance

A two-dn- y program marking the cen-

tennial of the Sundny school of Old St.
John's Lutheran Church. Fifth and
Hnce streets, was opened yesterday
afternoon with nn Informal meeting nt
which James F. Wolfe, an attorney of
this city, who has been superintendent
of the Sundny school for thirty eight
yenrs, presided.

The principal fenture of the centen-
nial will be n reunion to tnke place this
evening in the auditorium of the old
church. From 7 to 8 o'clock will be de-

voted to the reception of the old mem-
bers and their introduction to the pres-
ent members of the Sundny school. This
will be followed by the general program,
including nddreses by James F. Wolfe,
Frank M. Illter. the Ilev. J. Henry
Harms, und B. Clarence Miller. Mr.
Wolfe's address will be a historical
sketch of the church and Sunday school
and the nnrrntion of u number of in-

teresting nnecdotcs connected with the
parish.

There will be n large attendance this
evening, as every Lutheran church in
the city and suburbs has received an
invitation to be present.

DEFIES IRISH FRIENDS

Mrs. Maynard Ladd, Former Phila-delphla-

Faces Boston Crowd
Mrs. Anna Coleman Ladd, formerly

of this city, wife of Dr. Maynard
Ladd. defied n crowd ol Sinn Fein sym-
pathizers In Boston yesterday, when
they tore a British flag from a window
of the Ladd home. She went to the
street, waving a small British ting. A

man in the crowd snatched It from her,
but Or. Ladd chased him and got it
hack. The big flag was rescued by
neighbors and nailed in place again.

Dr. Ladd had been flying the flags
of the Allies beside the American t)og.
Yesterday, he explained, was the turn
of the British flag to he tlown. The
trouble wim caused by men taking part
in a parade in honor of Lord Mayor
O'Cnllaghan, of Cork.

Mrs. Ladd before her marriage was
Anne Coleman Watts, of Philadelphia,
granddaughter of a former American
ambassador to Austria. Dr. Ladd dur-
ing the war was u major In the Ameri-
can Bed Cross. Mrs. Ladd, who is a
KMilptor. wok the founder in Paris of
the American Red Cross studio for por-

trait masks for soldiers.

OLD HOTEL LOSES LICENSE

Pcrklomen Bridge at Collegevllle
Denied Renewal

NorrlMown, Ph., March 2S. - The

court this morning refused to renew the

license for the Perkiomen Bridge Hotel,

at Collegevillc. The applicant wbh John
E. Mnrtln, who has conducted the plmv
for three yeurs.

The hotel, one of the oldest in the
rountry, wns remonstrated against by

the district attorney, through direction
of tlie court, ioioing
after n Jy rid in which one man wns
Lille.l The dead man s associate:, fs
tided that they purchased whisky at the
hotel a short time before the fatBl Occ-
ident which occurred at Kugleville.

Martin denied selling whisky, but the
court could not understand why men
from Bcrwyn would drive to College-

vllle if there wns not some attraction.

$1175 Offering to Gypsy Smith, Jr.
Bridgcton, N. J., March UN, At the

close of a very successful three weeks'
series of evangelistic service.., held under
the auspices of the combined Presby-
terian churches of this city, fiypsy
Smith ,lr , was plveii un offering of
appreciation yesterday totaling $1175.
Mr. Smith next gops to Augusta. Gn..
where he will have charge of services
supported by the entire thirty six
churches of that city.

Three Lancaster Breweries Reopen
Lanrjuster, Pa.. March 2S. Three of

the four breweries closed by federal au
thorities, several weeks ago, charged
with violation of the prohibition lnw
in manufacturing beer of greater
strength than the lnw prorldes for, were
open this morning. The bun was lifted
late Saturday afternoon by revenue
agents through an order issued by the
Philadelphia department

Motortruck Hits Woman
Fanny Hngrler, twenty years old.

1.125 North Seventh street, was struck
bv n motortruck this noou while cross-
ing Chestnut street nt Kightfi. She
was thnnwn to the pavement and taken
to the .Jefferson Hospital, where she is
suffering from bruises of the hip and
shock The driver of the motortruck
was arrested.

0. and L. Association Increases
llarrlshurg, March 'JS. The move-

ment among building and hunt associa-
tions to increase capital stock in Phil
adelphia is continuing Latest reports
of Increases tiled include Parkway

t fWi.nfK) to $5,000,000. Loyola. 51.
000,000 to $5,000,000, nnd Community,

EVENING PUBLIC

RAIL LABOR BOARD

REFUSES PAY RISE

Ploi3 for Higher Wage From 67

"Short Linos" Not Granted.

Former Scale Statfds

15 UNIONS MADE APPEAL

By the. Associated Press
Chicago. March 28. The l'nttcd

States Railroad labor board today dis-

missed appeals for Increased woges filed

with It last fall by fifteen rrllwny labor
unions ngalnst sixty-seve- n "short
lines" throughout the country.

Short lines which accepted for thctr
men the terms of the $000,000,000 wage
nwnnl of last July will not be privi-
leged to go bnck to the old scale, under
today's action, however, the announce-
ment of the hoird saying:

"This decision shall not be considered
as affecting uny wage increase now in
effect nor any agreement regarding
wages between any of the carriers nnu
their employes."

The board decision affects approxi-
mately dOOO employes. The railroads
involved are In genernl remote from
large cities ahd provide service for smnll
communities located In nenrlv cverv
Hate. Because of the vorylng Kinds of
work performed by the employee tne
board declared It found It "impractic-
able to decide on the evidence submit
ted what arc reasonable wages for the
varying work under infinitely varying
conditions" by the. employes.

The decision points out that there are
under consideration by the board sev-
eral hundred grievances which should be
determined by the boards of adjustments
If such boards were in existence. It also
pointed out the diverse kinds of work
done by the employes was unclassified
und. therefore, that tt actually wns
impossible to understate the need for
standardization of rules Upon which '.o
base n wage award.

A general rules and working hearing
nffectlng the trunk lines of the country
is before the board. No set of rules,
however, has ever been applied uni-
formly to the short lines. The board de-

clared it was "Impracticable to deter-
mine what reasonable rules shall bo In
effect on the short lines until the ques-
tion of reasonable rules and working
conditions on the standard railroads has
been disposed of."

Representatives of the carriers and
the employers arc still given the right
to confer as to wages and working con
ditions under the board's decision.

COURT ASKED TO ANNUL

SANSOM STREET LICENSE

Owner of Property Says He Wants
It for Other Purposes

A protest against continuance of the
saloon license of George 0. Meade,
southwest corner of Ninth and Sausom
streets, was filed today before Judges
Ferguson ami Rogers in Room 200,-- City
Hall.

The remonstrance wns entered
through counsel bv John A. Wade ou
thn uround he is owner of the property
that the lense has expired, and that he
wants the property for another purpose.

Counsel for Mr. Meade said his client
was recuperating In Atlantic City from
un operation. He said .Mr. " nde s claim
of ownership was disputed, and that the
saloonkeeper himself claims ownership
becnuse of the terms of an agreement of
sale. The hearing on the remoustraiice
wns continued until May.

The court reviewed eight new appli-
cations for old retail liquor licenses and
six applications for bottlers' and whole-
salers' licenses.

Nicola De firegorio desired a retail
license for South Tenth street,
where he had been lu business for six-

teen years. He told the court he thought
liquors were "coming back." John Sen-- ,
yard, who petitioned for a license for
.1.VJO Oermantown avenue, said he quit
last year because he thought the Leg-

islature would repeal the Brooks high-licen-

law.
"You gucs.scd wrong." remarked

Judge Rogers. "The Legislature changed
its mind and is not going to repeal the
TlrnnUfl lnw."

O, L. West, who held a retail license
for n location in the Bourse, nsked for
n licence in the Hlttctmouse Moiei.
which the present owner will relinquish
June 1.

GIRL ELOPER GETS DIVORCE

Nellie H. Wilkinson, a Minor, Is

Granted Decree Wed at Elkton
A divorce was granted today In Com-

mon Pleas Court No. 1 to Nellie II.
Wilkinson, a minor, from Edward l.
Wilkinson The couple eloped to Elk-ton- ,

Md.. several years ugo, when Mrs.
Wilkinson wns sixteen years old. It Is

said that they lived together only a
short time. Divorce proceedings were
hrought b Mrs. Wilkinson's mother.
Mrs. Mary Murphy.

A divorce also was granted to Mrs.
Antoinette K Milliken from Foster
Milliken. of 110 Williams street, New
York city. Other divorces granted fol-

low :

nomarv Crimlntlo from Cuitode Crls
tlnzlo Kloyd Hbbhod from Margaret HaMon
Waller A Strallon from llnnnoh C. Strat-
um lintel II McKliney from Daniel !

Sadie nureleln from Samuel C. llur-etel-

Klmr K Bortell from Mary T. IJor- -

ell. Abigail P Wiley from Herbert C.
Mamie L Elchenheraer from noland, W
Klchenberaer. Anna W. Pali! from Phlnjaii
K Paul N'eleon Yocum from Mary E.

flon1 Vora nrani from Wolf llraiid,
Ida I, r from Martin II Mueller

Kyman Marlion from Hella Martlon, Mary
H Condiet from Euxene Corsllct,. John E
Trewariry from Peulah V Trewargy, Ben-

jamin ltardxsty from uettle Hardeety. ElUa
rent Hurrowa from Isaac Hurro. Anna M

Friend fn.m Thomas M. Friend. Matilda I,
Mack from .lame lllack Irwin I Herkowlu
from Ituth llerknwltz. Hilda K McKay from
Cinorge McKay Edna M McLaughlin from
Hdwaril J Mctaughltti. Jamal de Cozen
from LanlI d Cnn Mary ManeAeld from
J'isph Mannld Julia E J Hundemann
frcm fhnrlea A IIurMemann. Charles II.
Wl'llts from nenha A Wllllte. nettle Mac-l.o- .

in tlarr (mm Thomas II Ilarr. Kmma M.
Clordnn from Samuel Gordon, Anna M Mack-af- e

from Joseph E Mackafee. Itoealle A
Darling from Ion L Darling

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
nhur I Walter". 4010 N. ,1th at. and Ml- -

Man K Muthert 3jSA N. Alh t
Morris rierkoultz. IflilO Tulin t and Poee

ItohMni, aimo Tulip el
Krank Mlllir. 7411 fipruw m and Irene V.

O'Nolll, 2?.'IS Pemherton t
rieurgr F N'ruiu !.Mflnie Island Pa. and

Alio F Ferrv S,.,:ift Wallace M.
William J. Large SMI , Delhi at and

.Marv Magulre l.'.L'S S .Veklrk t.
Frederick II. Kelly Hoist Tano at and

nilzaheih r.. ClilrliUe, :iri2J Taney Bt.
Ignai s Obtaklnwlcy.. iM N. loth at., and

l.lzlf KIlnknlfllM, .V. I N tilth at.
FrcnVrl' k V. dremlslon Oratereford Pa.,

and Violet Kindle. If.'.".! Illenwood ave.
Alfred Wren. WH V. 3.1 t.. and Annie

Mull.ines- - LIS Corey t.
Nirhnlaa Pmtell.i. 4HT4 Canton at and

r.irgar"t Klll,..i. riOOS N. 24th at.
i il In W Ilrlcc. .'1312 Powelton ave and

Anna E. Mlk'Juon Roatravllle, Ta
1'ireo nllottl 1 M2 Dell Mt and I'VanceHco

Holler 1407 Dll St
Herbert K. Whiting. Oermantown Cricket

Ctuh and Iluth K. Hutf Dallas. Tex.
Chre ( Hgnlf .'iHH Trinity nlace. and

Margaret M. '." aleon. Mil H. Taney at.
Italpli E l.ecli. Owetie Ma. nnd Edna

cj linger. 20711 N Nana at
r.uginln Casnle puis .lames el., and Iiulee

I'allanle 2210 Margaret at.
Charl- - W !2 S 11th ft and

Mml'line I.. T.ilknerin. 320 h. 12th t
Wilier T Don r WViodstown. .V. .1.. and

rtutli Hutcher '21S Powelton ne
William J. peier'on. 2711 N. Hterner al

and ha K Meiils, 4 S'. Dearborn nt.
Janus F D.iH . 1H27 JJ M and Anna

1H.II N warnnck st
Will nun W iJlllHell. 21 Ml I'. Hazzard at

and Josrphlno O'Keefo. 2112 E. Hazzard,
Howard Nice Ablnglon, I'a. . and Bather

Hoag Olney. P.

-- ,r. T anT"
. KVt
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LED GEBr-PHILADELP- HIA, MONpAX

COVETED CHECK TAKES
HER WEST TO COMFORT

BEREAVED DAUGHTER
By Winning Limerick Contest This Mother Is En-

abled to Speed to Wayne, Michigan, Where
Widowed Young Woman Waits

v

One Hundred Dollare Daily
For the Beet Last Line Supplied bg Anu Reader of the Evening. PukUe

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appear Below

RULES OF TIIE LIMERICK CONTEST
Contest ! own to any mt. All that l
required for you to do la to writ una
end in your fast linn to the 1merlck,

uln for convenience the coupon printed
below, Please write plainly, and ba
eure to add your mint and addrnt.
AM unswrrs to the Limerick which Is
printed below mutt b received at the
office of the Ktbniko rosLto Lido by
I o'clock Wednesday evenlnit. Addree
'TimniM wax numner nven on coupon

TUB WINNEH OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED ONB
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
EvEinno Pontio Lkdoer,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
P, O. nor 1533, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 91
A darling: young girl named Jancttc
Desired to be married, and yet,

"Dear Walter, I'd falter,"
She said, "at the altar

(Writ roar afirwer

Name a M

Street and No.

City and Etate

HMllMMMMfiMMirttlMMIMlliMIIMMMIMMIIMI

FANS, ATTENTION!
Don't get careless In writing your

lines; put them together as Limer-

ick rules dictate. Here are lines
showing syllables nnd scansion, ac-

cented syllables being printed in
capitals :

Is It CLEAR : to you NOW : how
to SCAN? (Nine syllables.)

Take CARE: where your AC-ce- nt

(Eight syllables.)
Don't FORCE a heavy accent on

a light syllabic, or a light accent
on a heavy syllable. For Instance,
In "Manayunk," the accent belongs
on "unk" nowhere else.

Today's winner was. selected by a
Jury- - of employes of Lulgl Itlenil, cos-turr- r,

1714 Walnut street.
Tomorrow's winner wns picked by

employes of tho Acme Mulllgrnphlng
Co.. Northeast corner Thirteenth and
Arch streets.

There Isn't so very much to bo said
about todav's winner except thnt again
it seems as if the Evening Punuc
LKnnF.n had been made nn Instrument
of that providemc which some call
merely luck.

She has been a Phlladelphlan, a
working womnn, 1'or fifteen years.
Prosperity for her has waxed and
wnned. At one time she supplemented
her income by writing for newspapers,
but the earnings of her typewriter were
not so very large, nor the checks fre
quent.

"This week bas been an eventful
one." she snid. "My daughter's hus-ban- d

died, t wired her twice and told
her I would come ns soon as I could.
She lives near 'Wayne, Mich. I have
sent in as many as five answers to each
limerick nnd I begun way back In Janu-ar- v.

The news of my winning at last,
particularly at this time, was very
good news." .

She gofi to Michigan on a train
leaving Philadelphia this evening, to
help her widowed daughter, 111 and
lonelv and disheartened, to face the
future. This she is glnd to do. Her
photograph, taken before nn airplane
flight two years ago, proves she does
not lack In courage.

"I don't know how I shall make roy

living in tbe future." she says, "but
I shall stay with a brother-in-la- for
a while. I like very much to write,
and have taken a correspondence course
in English composition which has helpert

f - n hallever In 'new thought
and in this belief I let every day take
care of Itself."

Had it not been that the jurors were
thoroughly familiar with tailoring terms
perhaps she would not have won. Hut
thev were, for they work in a Walnut
street shop where talk of garment and
fabrics is always on the tip of ones

To be sure. .Innette, you didn't know

MRS. FROST GETS DIVORCE

FROM JERSEY MILLIONAIRE

Wife of Sub Builder Gets Docree In

Nevada
Heno, March 2fi. Rosalind Harring-

ton Frost, thlrty-yenr-ol- d wife of Bllhu
B. Frost, millionaire submarine builder
of Jersey City, received a divorce decree
here Saturday.

Frost, twice his wife's age, sued her
in New Jersey last January, naming
George H. Hassan aR

Mrs. Frost, then in Heno, Interposed
a defense ablaic with sensational
charges. Frost quit the fight and the
eastern litigation wns dismissed.

On Mnrch 1 Mrs. Frost petitioned
for divorce in the local court. She said
she was married In Newark on June
1f, 1015, and virtually from the time
of their marriage Frost practiced fre
quent cruelties on ncr.

The complaint bristles with charges
Involving other women. It says he
called her vile names and falsely ac
cused her of misconduct with other
men : also that he bonsted he could
support the handsomest blonde in New
York on $10,000 a year.

The affidavit filed in blocking Frost's
New Jersey suit characterised the boat
builder as a "fiend Incarnate."

He is alleged to have said he would
have the Legislature pass n bill per-

mitting a man with money to have as
many women as he could support, pro-

vided he would deposit with the state
$100,000 for each woman.

In the New Jersey suit Mrs, Frost
was awarded $i-0- 0 a week alimony and
$25,000 attorney fees. No mention of
financial affairs was made in court here
yesterday.

The Frosts b.J three homes in the
East in New York city, In Atlantic
City nnd In Ventnor, N. J.

Didn't Pay Wife; 8ent to Jail
Harry Mcfully, thlrty-s- years old,

of Camden, was committed to Jail by
Itecorder Stnckhouse today in default
of S500 hond. to pay his wife $1 a week.
He wns married seventeen yenrs ago
and during part of the time it was tes-
tified, he paid $8 a week toward the
support of his wife and daughter, Mc
Cully said he wps out of work and had
no money.

Antwer left at the tttlyi el tha
Evixtso Pcauo Llran will Mas

Aml1Kl
8. The winner ef the ONH i JNIB-B-I

DOLLAR prlae for the Devi ian nn v
each LfmerteK will he announces vm
week RfteT the Limerick !I minted.

4. In eaae of tlea. 1100 will be awarded ta
ch aucceMful contestant.

B. The fleeielon of the. JuaW In
Umerlex contest win d nnai. i

"S

cm tfcia Una.)

what a goose was, but anyhow, child,
they don't use those big, heavy Irons
very much any more. The point la that
the word "pile" the "nap on a fabric

came in very handy, and that's what
probably helped to make thin line full of
puns mean something.

The names of the Jury : Mrs. Vlolett
C. Arnold, Jannette P. Keep, Mrs. E.
F. Itcgcr, Mrs. h. T. Dungen, Mils
May Godfrey, Miss Bella Weeks, Miss
Catharine I. Waters.

It was a close decision : Two for No.
1, three for No. 2 and two for No, 4,

Thank you. Mr. Uossert and jury.
You helped the Limerick Editor bring
a welcome Hester message to some one,
and we arc believe us you for
keens.

When the votes were- - counted the
wluner was found to be :

MltS. JULIA A. HAMMOND
610 North Tenth street

The limerick as completed by Mrs.
Hammond rcndi:
Said a tailor, "Hv euitomert fcnotc

can cltan and preu, dye, mend and

Yet with stitch afttr ititoh,
I am not getting rich

Mr 'darned 'pile' 'sem' to 'shrink,'
'stead of grow."

Other lines on the ballot were:
"Don't I suit? Must I dotnesT

Where's the dough?" Herman H. Ber-
lin. 708 Land title building.

"Tho' I've checks In neat figures to
show." John J. Wilton, 141 College
avenue. Lancaster. Pa.

"Tills pur suit searns--ahmt-- erw

darned slow." Mrs. H. B. Cooper,
1714 Arch street.

"Sew Eye'!' 'clothe': Mam th
'rent,' 'eye' must go." O. J. Morrison,
Wilson-Marti- n Co., Snyder avenue and
Swanson street.

" 'TIs 'tad Iron'-- y a 'goose' hart no
show." Alphonso De Finis, Vendlg
Hotel Barber ahop, Thirteenth and Fil-
bert streets,

" 'Goose' Is cooked; I must 'tponge'
I'm 'sew' low." L. Cortrlght, 1702
North Twenty-eight- h street.

"For the bill on the goose I still
owe." Harrison Weber, 813 Swede
street, Norrlftown, Pa.

" 'Sew' It 'seams' I must 'scour
for dough." Mildred Whcatley, 4624
Kpruce street.

"Don't up. 'braid' me," he 'psnt'ad,
"I'll go." Francia J, Purdy, iMfj
Chancellor street.

The Lun'rlekers' letter Vrx
Theodore IV.. Terrace street. Minajrunk

Congratulations an your persistence. ror the
meanlnc of "to ecatr" see th box at the
head of today's atory. A line "cans" prop-
erly when It Is written with the proper
number of accented and unaccented syllables
tn tne sianaarq numnr or measure, juai
as In music, various vers form take vari-
ous "quantltlas" of heavy and lltht syllables
In varylnr lencths. Ot these the limerick
le one of the simplest, yet by no means easy
If you hae not an ear for accent.

nenjsmln K.. 2888 North Thirtieth street
inie icunuwiouni rrim oi your letter andshould convince your friend that his skep-
ticism U unfounded.

WOMEN'S CLUBS OFFER
INTERESTING PROGRAMS

Topics for Discussion at Today's
Meetings Covered Wide Range

Miss Jane Campbell's Monday Mom-in- g

Class held the usual meeting this
morning at the New Century Club. The
news of the week was given by Mrs.
Wilbur F. Lltch. Mrs. A. J. Rowland
read n paper on "The Cradle Songs ofMany .Nations."

Warwick James Price will speak at
"VaW Co.nJur Club ' afternoon
nt on "Is China Making flood?"

A. Hunt Vautlcr discussed current
events beforo the members of the Mon-day flub of Fox Chase at Its meetlnrthis afternoon. The talk was followedby a program of music and a tea.

Tho Monday Afternoon Club of Mal-
vern gave a Japaneee program this
afternoon to raise money for the club-
house building fund.

The Doylestown Nature Club held
?.itine,.Ull$. Ulls "e"ioon at which
"Wind, Water and Weather" came" up
for discussion. Mrs. Newlln Hlllyer
was the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Charles Shlve, Mrs. Wlnficld Wcisel,
Mrs. George Lehman, Mrs. Frank

0?1. 21; Harold Barndt and Mrs.
Hnlph Sehllchter.

The Monday Conference met this af.
ternoon at .1 o'clock In the assembly
room of the Emergency Aid, 221 South
Kightecnth street. Kenneth L. M. Pray
reported on the progress of legislation
In Harrlsburg. Dr. William Draper
Lewis discussed "The Program of the
Department of Public InHructlon. With
Special Kmphasts on Seconding Educa-
tion." Mrs. William E. Linglebacb
icported on the meetings of the National
Education Association and their appIW
cation to Pennsylvania problems, Mrs,
Frank Miles Day presided.

The College Club held its usual Mon
day afternoon tea today. This was
followed at half-pa- st n by a violin re-

cital given by Lucius Cole, accompanied
by Mrs, Gideon Boerlcke at the piano.
Miss Lucy M. Donnelly, Mrs, Cinirles
w, ttarvcy, subs Gillian uest, Mrs.
Claude M, Ploymsn and Mrs. Kenneth
oiuun were me avtiv
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'MOVIE BRAINS' HIT

AS MODERN ILLNESS

Ministers Told Consciences of

Paopls Are Dead and .

Tastes Are Vulgar

DR. WADSW0RTK, JR., TALKS

"Atrophied consciences' and "wo- -

In. nlorite hralni" are characteristics
of the people of the preaent day, said
the ilev. Dr. unanea waasworw, or.,
rofcn sfMrorjui! union meetlnc of sev
eral hundred clergymen of various de-

nominations today In the T. M O. A.,
Arrh otreet near Broad.

Dr. Wadsworth .sharplr erltieiteo
of modern life, attacked modern

aiz, dancing, and what, he said, la an
almost nosoiuie ncgicct to wommp um.

The speaker In chaplain genernl of
the Society of tha Cincinnati, an or
ganttatlon composed of descendants' of
officers of the Revolutionary War. He
la a Tale graduate and for eventccn
years was pastor of the North Broad
Street Presbyterian Church, He for-
merly was president of the board of
education of the Presbyterian Church,
and taste of the present," he aald.

"Charlie Chaplin typifies the spirit
"The people of today have atrophied
consciences, moving picture brains and
vulgarized tastes.

"It is difficult for the pastor to make
an Impression upon them. Speaking
words of wisdom to them la like casting
pearls before awlne. Their mental
power haa deteriorated. The moving-pictur- e

brain of the people Is Incapable
of retaining Impressions overnight.

"Careful reasoning Is held down by
the mob spirit which regards lta pen-
sions as visions and it freedom aa
Ideals. The sense of moral responsibil-
ity Is lacking today.

"Recently," he continue "a man
employed In a bank robbed the bank.
The judge refused to give him a trial,
saying that the directors of the bank
were the real criminals tor paying htm
such a small salary while entrusting
him with such heavy responsibility.
This Illustrates the deterioration of our
moral sense."

In attacking departure from "old
time rellr1on.,r Dr. Wadsworth said:

"Compared to the spiritualistic
seancea of today with their dribbling
messages, the Witch of Endor was a
reputable person In the exercise of a
dignified calling."

"Jaii," he continued, "is the
heavenly chorus dragged into bedlam.
Compare a" Beethoven symphony with
the distorted sounds ot a jasx band.
Compare the comic pictures in our press
with the works ot art of the, old mas-
ters. Compare the stately minuet with
the toddle, the sermon of Henry Ward
Peecher with the cheap slang of the
evangelist wher.e even the soul Is vul-
garised.

"Mammon ha even invaded tbe
sanctuary. There are millions in whom
worship seem atrophied. When, a
thousand year ago, ten lepers were
cleansed, only one returned to worship
the Master. In other word, only ten
per cent of the people of that day wor-
shiped the Lord.

"Out Of. ten persons today only one-ten- th

of a man worshltw God only a
finger or toe can be observed creeping
up the road to worship it Creator.""

GREEKS TAKE RAILWAY CITY

Aflun-Karahlss- Captured -'-Turk
Entrenching at Ekl-8heh- r

Athen. March 28. (By A. P.)
Anun-Karahlsa- an important rail
way Junction south of Eskl-Bheh- r, ha
been taken by Greek forces from the
Turkish Nationalist, say a Smyrna
dispatch to the newspaper Nea Ellas.
Many prisoners and large quantities ot
war material have been captured, the
dispatch declares, and the Turks are
fleeing toward Kiutayab, about fifty
miles northward.

An official statement giving details of
Saturday's fighting says that the army
east of Smyrna occupied a line running
through the villages ot Chesne, Chaha-ba- l

and Balmacbraid and pursued tbe
Turks to within approximately four
miles ot Aflun-Karahlss- where tbe
attack halted for the night. It, Is said
the Greek losses have been Insignificant.

The Greeks east of Brusa have ad-
vanced as far a the line drawn through
the village of BaxarjIV Klurtlk,
Guezll, Crete, north of tutrhut. These
towns are northwest of KsVt-Sheb- r, and
the statement seems to indicate that
tbe Turks are entrenching themselves
Dcrore wis important city.

READY TO RECRUIT N. G. P,

Police Bureau Aeked to Permit Vet-

erans to Reform Unit
Division beadauarter of the Penn

sylvania National Guard are ready to
organize tbe units necessary to bring
the guard up to the full strength asked
by the war department, or one coin
plete division with auxiliary corps
troops.

Major General William G. Price, Jr.,
announced vesterday that the Philadel
phia oollce department has been asked
to permit the veterans who formed two
companies of the military police of the
Twenty-eight- h Division to er the
guard.

The division aero squadron will be
located In this city, because there Is an
aviation field bore. The divisional tank
comnanv will bo recruited from this
city and it suburbs, because a tract of

round at Chestnut Hill has becq given
?or Its use. The Bell Telephone Co. will
bo asked to recruit tbe division signal
company.

OSBORNE HITS JAIL POLICY

Former Sing Sing Warden Her,
Saya System Denies Democracy
Thomas Mott Osborne, former warden

of Sing Sing, speaking yesterday at the
onen forum of the Young Democracy
In White's Auditorium, Fifteenth .street
below Chestnut, declared tbe present
antiquated system of prison manage-
ment is an absolute denial of democracy
and nothing more than autocracy.

"The present system of Imprisonment
tends to create nown a man dow pny-elcal- ly

and mentally," he said. ''We
should punish a man, but we shouldn't
ruin him. The way that we can rcf6rra
the criminal In to sympathize with
him and make an appeal to his con-

science by creating clean conditions
about him. The system of trying to
club sense Into thee rlmlnal is a tall- -

ure.'

Pickpocket Sutpect Held
A suspected pickpocket was held

under $500 ball for a further hearing
this morning when arraigned before
Magistrate Price in the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park nvenue police
station. He said he was Rudolph
Rchmtdt and he gave an addroen on
Wallace street west of Eleventh, The
prisoner wan arrested on a crowded
trolley car at Broad street and Olnoy
avenue last nltht after he Is said to
have attempted to pick the pockets of
Illchard K. ftinke, ot WVZ North
Twelfth street. Passenger held the
suspect until be could be turned over to
thpollce; I :

t.
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MISS ADA HAE8ELER
acting president of the Wellesley-Colleg- e

Debating Club. Her heme
I at 3824 YVatlaee. afreet; Welle
lr gained a unique .vktory In tha
recent intercollegiate, debate oa
"Limitation of Immigration," win-
ning both afflrmat'Te and negative

VIVIAN! TO ARRIVE

IN NEW YORK TODAY

Former French Premier Will Be

Mot by City Official

on Landing

New Torit, March 2A --Rene Vivlanl,
former premier of France, now nn
envoy extraordinary . to this country
on a mission aa yet undisclosed, will

here today on the French liner La
Lorraine.

The French statesman will be brought
ashore by hi personal representative,
Marcel Knecht. and Ernest Greenwood,
the representative of the American labor
office of the League of Nation, who
will take him on a cutter to Pier A.
where he is expected to land about 1 :30
p. m. He will be greeted there on be-

half of the city by Grover A. Whnlen,
commissioner of plant and structure,
and Sneclal Denutv Police Commission
er Rodman Wanamaker. Ambassador
JUBserand probably will arrive from
Wnshlngton In time to attend the re-
ception at the pier.

The narty will then to to the Van
dtrbilt Hotel, where the envoy will
remain Until tomorrow, when he will
go to Washington. On Wednesday
afternoon he will meet President Hard- -

The envoy extraordinary haa power
equal to but not superior to Ambassa-
dor Justerand's. Though the exact pur-po- se

of his visit has not been stated,
tbe purpose has generally been reported
to be to seek President Harding' views
as to the manner in which the existing
League ot Nation may be modified or
reconstructed in a way acceptable to
and to the Senate. It bas been sug-
gested and denied that the envoy haa
been Rent hero to discuss the French
debt to America.

According to some accounts, the
French statesman Is to assure Presi-
dent Harding of the readiness of the
great power now in the League to drop
Article X and otherwise shape the
league in such a way aft to make it
more attractive to the President and the
Ttenuhllcan leaders.

Marnl Knecht said yesterday that
the envoy woum nave very nme to
say before his Interview with the Presi-
dent on Wednesday.

"After that I think be will be ready
to discuss his mission and other ques-
tions with the pros. Ot cour, he may
be seen tomorrow, but from what I un-
derstand of his Instructions, it I in
tended that the nature of hi visit should
not be discussed publicly by him before
bis talk witb rresmeni Harding.''

FOG HOLDS UP LINERS

Btaten Island Ferryboat Damaged In
Craah With Tanker

New York, Mrch 28. Fog barred
the hrbor gates early yesterday and
held outside the Hook a fleet ot passen-
ger carriers and freighters that feared
to venture through the murk until after
noon. Among the liners thnt were
forced to anchorage were the Noordam,
from Rotterdam, and the Laptand, from
Antwerp. The fog was densest In the
early morning hour and the long-
distance ferryboat had tn grope for
their slips, making some close shave in
their erratic courses.

The Staten Island ferryboat Queen,
while poking blindly on her 6 :80 a. m.
trip from the foot of Whitehall treet
to St. George, collided with the Nor-
wegian Unk steamship Breifond,
swinging at anchor off Liberty island,
and was forced to lay up for repair
that m7 cost 130,000. About 160 pas-
sengers aboard the ferryboat, including
several women, were startled by the
ripping out of 100 feet ot the joiner-wor- k

of the men's cabin and the smash-
ing ot windows, but none was injured.

CONEY- - NEAR DEATH

Injured Transcontinental Filer Has
Change for Wor

NaUhet, Ml., March 28. The con-

dition of Lieutenant W. D. Coney,
transcontinental filer, showed a decided
.t,nnff for tha worse yesterday, and
physicians announced they bad little
hope tor his recovery. A bulletin issued
In tne noipiuu iu wmra no was uruuiui
after his craeh.ln Orowville, La., Fri-
day, said thV lieutenant's temperature
xv. u utt. witn reBinraiion cinuarrBDcu
and that an indication of pneumonia had
TiAim nmetl.

Special prayers for tbe recovery ot
the Iniured flier were oirered in an
the Natchez churches Sunday at
the request of the Natche Chapter of
War Mother. Mrs. B. F. Coney, tho
lieutenant's mother, and other relative
from Brunswick, Ga., arrived
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BOOK BY LANSING

Japan Made No Threats to Wl.
eon, It.Say. Secretary's

look Only Hts Ideas

MANY HEATED DISCUSSIONS

By tha Associated pyeH
TeWo, Merck SHJ.x-T- be foreign oBcyesterday Informed the AssistedPress it w,a preparing a atntetnent lareply to certain portions of the book

written Vy former Secretary of flute
Robert Lansing concerning the PrConference in Paris. Meantime It
called attention, to declaration, ,
Baron Maklno, minister of the Imperii!
household, In the Asahl In commentlnt
on the book a representative aj
autborltatlv.

In these declaration Baron Msu.
aid Japan had not forced Prealgtat

Wilson' hand wirn regard to
rung, a Italy had done. There ZL
wild rumor that Japan had thrtataMnot to Join the Lean 'These, were net founded upon Jsptvi

!il """" JPn naa notMag to eowith them.
Baron Mnklno. In tha HL i- - ..

pushl, denied the statement that Jsbshd attempted to force the adoption .
mIs1 .witsi!tM ,)..... it . r

by announcing that Japan would refanto aln the neaee treat. TT ..u X!
delegate of all the powers had souttt'

According to the Asahl, Mr. Laarte,
was not present at the meeting at whit?
the final decision was reached oa tatShantung question. The Japanese dale-gat- e

twice Interviewed President Wll,
son on Shantung, and after th matte
twice was submitted to the four-pow-

conference the final decision wsi .
rived at

"Mf. Lanaing," the Aaht quHa,
Baron Maklno as saying, "took no put
in these meeting. His statement inmerely hi own idea of what o.curred."

Baron Maklno la the article diaM
that he or 1 uvount Chinda Intervjtvti'
Mr. Lanaing or th they hinted at i
SOMlble rupture in relations betwea

and tbe United States In tt
event th Japanese demands were re-
jected. Many heated discussions o-
ccurred ditrlna the conferences, h uu

HI. t. X.I l ! '.7 """"wnn raw uuirjmuun iryiog to Carry
point, but no delegation ever drteteW
to the level of threats.

"Anyway," Baron Maklno is r.
ported by the Asahl as stylng, "Llerd
George and Clemenceau are not tie kind
of men to be Influenced by thrrtti."

CANADA SEEKS BERQDOU.

Report Saya If Returned He Will
Depertad Ham

Canada it about to ask that Grew
Cleveland Bergdoll, draft fugitive, t
turned over by the German Governant
to Dominion authorities on a chtrti
of forgery, it wan learned today.

While not by direct request ef till
government, it is known that erenu
informal .communications have ptsiei
between the State Department and ofi
ciala representing the Dominion, 4
this understanding has been rtaebM.

For tbe present, officials of the Stat
and War Department regard the Brf .
dolt case a closed, so far a they tn
concerned, since It appear to be a ftrt
ot the understanding that when tbt fu-

gitive haa been convicted of forging lli
paikpott out ot Canada, be will be e-
xported aa an undesirable alien.

Wills Probated Today
The following wills were probated to-

day ln the office of the register of wU:
Louis Ranmbach, afifiO North Mirrtill

Hamilton street, $10,300; Elltatrtlh N.

C. Jones, Perryvllle, Md., HMD:

street, f18,000; Sarah B. Held. ITS)

Spring Garden street, $4100; Ooratllti
8. 8mlth, who died In the Polyclinic

Hospital, $(3000. Inventories ef etr
Ronal effect ot the following also m
recorded: Emma Simons, $16.521.T9i
Henry Johnson. $7214.41; Asitllit
Anderson. $24,008.17; Chkrtts H. fin-so- n

. J0O71.22; Arthur Roentf,
$185,328.08.

DEATH
CHEW On March It. Iftll. AOBrt C

wiaow or natnaniM r. cn ad ! ywr;.
Bsrvlcs WedMStar msmUr. at 10 e'iwk.
at nr ?n rsilasnc. ozof Lrta wtiM tvti
inumMterivau.
r lv'. lK J.. WlbUAM witerjoMK

isbano af zaikAbstn LAior prrlel isen or tha lata Dr. w. W. Bsurti. etrwt.
PMnsral aarvlee at alt lau rwMteeti.nrt1
Wvsr. M. J., Tusd.y. Marcb 3, 1:10
tntarmanl ftlvsrvtsw Csmelsrv. Tnaiw. .

., Weitasidar. IS noon.
WATEHS. March SS, JOBIfM A'

neiativs ana rritnat. arm pi'""" ,"jy,
v. St.. ara inTitra lo siwno "-- a m

nesflar. a8 a. m.. from. iha. rijJSf ,l
his slater. Mr, nosa rrorne. ry
Prankfara. Bollmn muum mu. wf , I

ZABHRINOpn. March 1. VAVim I

(nu m.'. of Paul ztehrlnor. ' " I
her etth resr. ,ltUilvs and ,frif ""

..jltea to attsnd funeral Wjd.. a.
(rom reatdenee of her eon. Paul MhJ,'Jr., 4149 N. n tt. to"l,m'JS,ttit. Henry' Church. 10 a. m.
Holy Cross Cemetery.

tvnniKN. March 5. JAKB8. hi'"!
or Annie O'Drlei. lUlallvee. ' .7.4.1 u

funeral Wed.. tS0 a. m., rrofn hit i" I
retlene. It lUmMrnr HIlD rMl

.Chrltll Chureh Itmats at Corput
Hofy BtJMiehraCtmeierr. .

. rWBpN. Marh .
ot Yvi ThomrMn ni4tfvM

Sd7ffT.n"d. invju-
d- to ali;na hit rtMg

i th(ft!!. ..
trlvate tiaM.ln. rrSav S VlBW-- d TW'

M ft a'aIabt. ..H
WiVWiA i:h"jT. JANE. wl.nsif '

Jamca
tives jfflL
W'lXSLT.'.r"Xi.mi ;ul.m mtte K . .

p cAW-Mrv- 27. i JJJlflEfi:
yovi A. A .M.fr'X
lives ana insnae mynti ""!; '
tervtoet en Wrdnttaty. 4 p. " .JJ.'S
dene of I brjlhtr.j. D.l'ntrmnlClr?. rrtnHrott stt,

iMonogrammed Stationer?
A W crspflcially prepared original

design is submitted for the

consideration, of sch patron. The
individuality nnd distinction thus

secured haJe raccivad most firoti-fyinf- l;

commendation. Commis-

sions are solicited and 7ill b

promptly executed.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
CKestnut and Junlptf

I

the


